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Obama’s Nutritional Knowledge Will Heal America 

Congratula tions  to Barack Obama  on his second-term victory. I have wa ited until this  moment—a  time when no future elections 

face him—to tell you that our President has been preparing his whole  life to understa nd and implement a  hea lthy diet for our  ail-
ing nation. I believe this is  one of his  greatest missions. The A merica n people are  fat and sick, and over-tested a nd over-treated. 

Unimpeded by  political consequences, our 44th Pres ident no longer must bend to the pressures of  the pharma ceutica l, medical, 

and food industries. Beca use of his understa nding of the truth and his f lexibility, he  is  now in a  position to support our countr y in 
becoming s trong, pr oductive, and healthy again. 

My Encounter wit h Barack O bama 

Barack Obama  was  introduced to the M cDougall Program as a teenager during his  years at Punahou Hig h School (1975 to 1979). At 

the invitation of Brad Ya tes, the school’s hea lth education tea cher, I spoke a nnually at this top priva te school in Honolulu, Ha waii. 
After one of my lectures, a group of four young  men sitting  in the fr ont row of  the a uditorium approached me. One of the students 

was introduced to me as Barry Obama. As a  young black man he stood out from the rest of the white  and Asia n s tudent body. 

Hopefully, I made a lasting impression on his  thinking. 

My lectures a t Puna hou High School focused on how mea t and dairy products  sickened people, ca using obes ity, diabetes, hea rt 

disease, a nd cancer. I expla ined to my attentive a udience tha t prote in and ca lcium def iciency are myths promoted for the benefits  

of the prof ita ble  food industries. The s tudents had many questions, but they seemed a ccepting of my bold ideas. Many cha nged 
their own diets, and those of their families, after hearing  my words  of  dissention. 

Obama’s  Life Among  Starch-eaters 

Throug hout his  life Barack Obama  has  been heavily  exposed to diets  based on s tarches with the addition of fruits  and vegeta bles. 

In addition, those diets  had little  meat and no dairy foods. Born (A ugust 4, 1961), and raised, in Ha waii, he experienced the food 
habits of the Chinese, Filipinos, and Ja panese living  mostly on rice, a nd Ha waiia ns living on taro a nd breadfruits. He a lso spent sev-

eral years (1967 to 1971) in Indonesia, where rice  was the sta ple  food and 98% of the ca lories  people a te came from pla nt-food 

sources. In 1988 he spent f ive weeks in Kenya. Even today, the Kenya ns ingest mostly starchy grains  and vegeta bles. The favorite 

dish in Kenya is uga li, ma de fr om cornmeal. As  a world traveler a nd a  student of  history, Mr. Obama understa nds  that a ll large suc-
cessful popula tions  throug hout human his tory have obta ined the bulk of their calories from starches, such as  rice, corn, beans , and 

pota toes. He also knows  tha t these people  were a lways trim, s trong, a nd hard working. 

Even though Barack O bama says he enjoys a steak once in a  while, his  lifelong  educa tion has led him to recognize  the importa nce 

of a healthy diet. In the video clip below, he responds  to a question about the implications of how we eat. He, for exa mple, knows:  

1) The  environme ntal conse quences of eating animals: “…beca use it takes more grain to produce a pound of  beef tha n if  they [the 

people]  were just eating the grain. What ends up happening  is tha t it puts huge pressure  on food supplies.” 

2) The  financial pe nalties  of  poor health:  “…if we reduce obesity down to the rates  tha t exis ted in 1980, we could save the Medi-

care system a trillion dollars. We would reduce dia betes rates. We would reduce heart disease.” 

3) That our childre n are being harmed: “…just making  sure there  are more fruits a nd vegeta bles  in school lunch pr ograms, tha t 

would make a n enormous dif ference in how our children’s diets develop, tha t would make us healthier over the long term.” 

4) The  worldwide implications  of our diet: “…it [a  hea lthier, less animal-food, diet] would cut our hea lthcare costs and maybe it 

would help people e lsewhere in the world, who are in less wealthy countries, feed themselves  as well.” 
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Michelle  Obama  Stands With Her Husba nd 

Michelle  Obama  is a lso a proponent of  a healthy diet, expanding  the White House organic garden, and la unching a campaign in 
February of 2010 against obesity called “Let's  Move!” Her newest book, America n Gr own, is a ll a bout the planning, pla nting, a nd 

harvesting  of  the White House garden. On January 31, 2012 she served Jay Leno on the Tonight Show a  platter fea turing apples, 

baked sweet pota to “fries,” and a vega n pizza made with eggplant, green peppers, and zucchini. The O bama daughters, Sasha  and  
Malia, attend an exclusive private  school in the Washington DC area that serves vegetaria n meal a lterna tives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hear Obama’s Own Words About our Diet in America  

 

Michelle Obama Serves Jay Leno a Low-fat, Starch-based Meal 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=Rt56ER4TSqc
http://www.nbc.com/the-tonight-show/video/first-lady-michelle-obama-part-3-13112/1382415/
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Our President: Out of the Closet 

Election campa igns  are over for Mr. Obama; therefore he no long er has to eat mea t in public. This a ct a lways seemed s taged to me, 

an effort to indentify with the average A merica n. New, world-cha nging photo ops will have him ea ting the foods  tha t he was r aised  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If Barack Obama were my student again, I would ask him to: 

Encourage members of congress to re introduce and expand upon the 1977 Dietary Guidelines  for the US. Unfor-

tuna tely, the mea t and dairy industries  stopped these va liant efforts  long ag o, resulting in threa ts to our f ina ncia l 

stability and na tiona l security. 

Call upon his surgeon general, Reg ina Benjamin, M D, to upda te a nd implement the 1988 Surgeon General’s Re-

port on Nutrition and Health. By identifying anima l foods as the ca use of, and s tarches  as the solution to, A meri-

ca’s health problems, this document was supposed to have changed medical history (like  the 1964 S urgeon Gen-

eral’s Report on Smoking a nd Hea lth did). Unfortuna tely, industry fought back a nd won. 

Reig n in the food industries. S tart with insis ting on truth in advertis ing. Make the mea t a nd dairy industries pr o-

vide warning  la bels  that their products  ca use obes ity, heart disease, type-2 diabetes, a nd cancer. Make them 

publically a dmit tha t prote in and ca lcium def iciencies  are myths. 

Remove all pre judicial affilia tions with food industries. Currently the USDA, which writes the Dietary Guidelines 

for Americans, is sta ffed with people who have been working with the dairy, mea t, egg, and processed food in-

dustr ies. Their agenda is the reason Americans are  confused about what to ea t. 

Require congress to s top subs idizing  unhea lthy farming. Estimates are that $200 billion is spent a nnually to sup-

port the pr oduction of food. (Tha t is approxima tely $1500 per household.) Through this conv oluted system 63% 

of subsidies go to the meat and dairy industries, with less tha n one percent for fruits a nd vegetables. This ratio 

needs  to be reversed for a healthy America. S ubs idizes a nd taxes control behaviors. 

Have congress pla ce a food tax on meat, da iry, and other unhealthy foods. Similar to the fitting taxes lev ied on 

toba cco, our country needs a  “fa t tax.” The revenues  ca n then be spent on education and to suppor t more uni-

versal and fair health care. 

Have congress a mend the “food sta mp programs” to pay only for starches, vegeta bles, a nd fruits. These entitle-

ments currently prohibit purchase of  alcohol and toba cco. Add meat, da iry, and other junk  foods  to these exclu-

sions. People now sickened by the foods, soon require government-supported healthcare. 

Develop campa igns  to feed our children proper diets. Current USDA  policies  have left our children hungry by 

asking them to f ill up on low-ca lorie  green a nd yellow vegeta bles, rather than starches. There are insufficient 

calories in these non-starchy vegetables. The school lunches  are still filled with damaging dairy, meat, a nd other 

junk. 

Require a ll g overnment supported nutrition programs to serve starch-based meals. This  includes the diets served 

to children a t public schools, our military, and other g overnment suppor ted businesses tha t provide food. 

Have doctors prescribe diet-therapy in Oba macare. Over 75 percent of  our hea lthcare costs are due to chronic 

diseases;  most can be cured with diet. People with heart disease, hyper tens ion, type-2 dia betes, ar thritis, multi-

ple scler osis, and obesity need g ood food firs t, not medica tions or surgeries. As  part of  the plan, medica l doctors 

and dietitia ns must be trained in, a nd required to offer, diet-therapy. 

Allocate  funds  for a  mass ive reeduca tion campa ign. The meat, dairy, and junk food industries have been a llowed 

to una batedly brainwash Americans (both lay a nd professional) for the pa st half  century. Demand equa l money 

and time to compensate. A ll manners of public educa tion are needed to reverse the harms  done in the past. 

There is  much to be done and such a shor t time to f ix our nation. Clearly, Barack Oba ma understands the im-

porta nce of a  starch-based diet. Just in case he would like  some help, I am only a phone call away. 
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on, such as traditional Indones ian rice  and vegeta ble  dishes. To move the country forwar d and heal our nation, the President 

should be photographed eating Jay Leno’s vegan pizza. 

My wife  Mary would be ha ppy to help the White House chef  pla n the Obama  family’s da ily menus. They would be ea ting  cosmopol-

itan mea ls: Irish oatmeal for breakfast, Italian M inestrone vegetable soup for lunch, and Mexica n bean burritos  for dinner. At the 
next White House dinner the Obamas  ca n make a  policy s tatement by serving dig nitaries a healthy menu of “McDougall lasag na,” 

baked sweet pota toes, stea med broccoli, sa lad, and peach pie. This  kind of publicity  will g ive Americans  clear directions for solving 

widespread obesity and s ickness. I t will also demonstrate a n understanding of the g lobal warming effects of livestock production, 

and a  solution to growing food shortages  worldwide. 
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